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TUE STA31P AND CUIRRENCY NUISANCE.

Sc xE: A Confec/ionery Sore liard/y WPese of Ji/eluy Street.
Time, 11 A. J. Enter Sedcae FemIale, accomj>anied
by 4ncient Pet of the mongrel order

SEDATE FEM.tE,-' :ddressing good looking matron bchind
the counter '-" Can you give mc a stale copper bun for mny
little dog? Poor thing ! he's very hungry ! Or, perlaps, you
can give Ie /wo for a copper ?'

C oon-Loo KtSO M.A1trRON (with slightly arch expression,)
I Can give you one for a copper.'
SED-TE FEM.L:.-" Thanks,-that will do; " (Tenders a

Phliladelphia lalf diiie in pavment.) ' Perhaps you can oblige
Ie with firv Canadiaîn cents in change ?

Coou-LooKtNG MATRO.-"I Will sec." (Discovers and
counts out five Canadian cents.) Exit SE rATE FE.ULE and
Doo;.

The Cynic's ouiniscienîce frequently involves omnipresence.
H*e followed tiat feiale (she will doubtless think it very
mean of hirmi) and saw lier repeat the operation in four other
confectionery stores with like resuilts. She then entered a
News Agency and asked for a quarter dollar's wortl of postage
staimps. The young man behind the counter, who lad just
fluished reading the notable account of ye famious battell
between Robin Hood and ye Curtal Fryer." and appeared
iuordinately good humîoured, complied with lier request, and,
with incipient gallantry, enclosed the stamps in a neat envelope.
He appeared disappointed however on receiving Canadian cents
in payment. DIOGENEs mîusing on the financial results of the
sedate female's operations, lias comle to the conclusion thîat, if
properly manipulated, Amneriean silver is înot the nuisance it is
popularly represcnted to le. IIad the lady tendered a lialf
dime on five different occasions. for postage stamps, an additional
copper would have been dcniîanded. As it was she netted- five
coppers, five stale buns for lier darling pet-quadruped (now
more than sufficiently gorged), and a neat envelope,-somnething
near 33 per cent, or about tie sane anount the doctors
demand frou dependent druggists.'

AN ORIENTAL WAIF.

DioGENEs has been requested to publish the fhllowing.
"nCurious extract froim the IIistory of Persia, by Aboo el
HumnInui." IIe does so witlIout entirely vouching for certain
statenents involving uatters of fact:
Address of the Tribe of Bamnboo:les Io the os t A...ble an

Serene Graud Tzicr Kery'ooelvm.
We, the ruost humble and devoted of your subjects, desire

nost hutnbly to prostrate ourselves before your affable Serenity,
at this mîost auspicious and appropriate season of the full mîoon,
in order to express our hearty wishes for the health, digestion,
and happiness of your Serene Highiness.

We are aware, that the time of full moon bas passed, but as
its effects yet remain in our heads, we doubt not but tiat you
will in your condescension, overlook the apparent irregularity.

Especially do we wish to recall, at tis tinie, the great bene.
fits which have flowed fron your Serenity's administration; that
whereas we were, before your auspicious advent, living in dull
and abject indifference. unity, and peace; your presence lias quick-
ened us to a laudable activity, and excited the whole tribe of
Banboozles to a whîolesone antagonism and rivalry.

WVe also gratefuîlly thank you. at this mîost appropriate season,
for the mnany noble air castles with whicl you have adorned our
country. These we would not, of ourselves, have hid the
ingenuity to build, or even design, lad not our darkness been
enlightened by the knîowledge which you brought to us.

WM'e slould also express our profound gratitude that whereas
we werc formerly deeply involved in paying our necessary ex-

out of our own resources; and whereas wc iad been,
after the neivilized manner of our Ibre-fItlihers. Cconomnising our
iieans, you ifirst tL1ahIt lis the great econonic and civilizing
value of having debts.

We are, moreover, sincerely thaniklnl, for the vast amount of
flumncry with whiich you have so bountifuîlly fed us, vithiout
whicl, we vould never have known Che value of this ncw article
ot' food, or our capaeities for swallowing it.

WC Ca1ll to mîind also. vith coplneeut gratification, the man:ny
kind and flattering things you huve said,--for hid you uot
enfihtened us, we should unever have knownî hîow excellent' a
people we are.

We are :lso as dceply gratefuli fr thie iany things which you
have nlot doue as for those whicl you have done. Our grati-
tude will never forget the former, and your Uîithtful adherents
will never let us forget lic latter.

But in fine, when we consider how nobly and disinterestedly
you c:une to our benighted land, leaving the bones of your
flthers, to cast your lot amilong us, we feel overcome withi the
weight of obligation under which we labour, and we carnestly
hope that the day nmy soon arrive w'hen, leaving beliind so
unworthy a people, you iiay rest from your ardnous labour.,
anong tlie exalted spirits of your native land.

J. A. Boo'zLE-wifc and six little Boozles,
H-. TooZLE-an1d three iaiden sisters,
C. SNoozLE,
U. NOoZLE,-and 69 others.

UNIQUE ADVERTISEMENT.

A. G. Eaves having arranged with J. W. Buckland, Esq.,
" for the use of his theatrical wardrobe, is prepared to hAre

the same on the most reasonable terns."
DIoGENES sincerely hopes that M[r. Eaves may /ure it on

such terns ; but on what ternis does Mr. Eaves intend to let
it out on hire ?

ANOTHER.

A respectable druggist advertises Philopena Presents from
France. Among then are "Several patterns of Respirators,
Chest Protectors, Shoulder Braces, and Eye Shades."

What deligrhtful presents for a lady 1

COR REI ON DENCE.

January 26, 1869.
DEAR DI(oGENES:

If you think it can be done without endangering
the safety of vour establishment, propound to the public
the following political conundruni

Wiv do nost of the Gernan Princes look with grief
into the future ?"

As you arc not likely to neet with any one so utterly
devoid of reason as to stoop to the solution of this enigna,
permit me to supply it:-

"Because thev do not see tlhemiselves in it.'
Yours faithfully,

Nox ComPos MENr1s.

TO COl1RRtSPONDEYTS.
"IL. .' lhas omitted to seni' the parigrap on which lIe

commnents.
T.," Quebe.-Please be a little more explicit. DooEsNEs

fails to sec the point of the joke.
CUEMsTRY OF Onoie s."-Hardly up to thie mark.
"A. L. C.," Toronto.-Prior eigagenets prevncît the ae-

ceptance of your offer.
"T. S."-J'oo personal. and eannot he softeied.

I.

AN1uARY 29, '1869.


